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NYE IN TEE FAR NORTE

THE PUGET SOUND COUNTRY JUST
ABOUT SUITS HIM.

Asplrwtiona of Alfarita, Bowles Some Ad-wl- ee

to Theatrical Amateara Scenery
la a Famoui Tunnel on tae Northern
Paclfle Railway A Night of Suffering-- .

Copyright, 18Q0, by E. W. Nye.
On thk Northern Pacific.

The star of empire never did a better
thing than to take its way westward,
and especially over this road, as it has
dodged the blockade most effectually
and is really the whitest route to the
coast. Having paid full rates, I feel per-
fectly free to say this. ""'

In the past three months I have pretty
well done the boom towns. It is a good
subject to study. For several years most
all kinds of stocks, especially horned
stocks, have failed to declare dividends.
Railroads especially, owing to close com--

I STOPPED THERE ONCE.

petition and the great monumental folly
known as the interstate commerce law,
a legislative joke with whiskers on it, a
local gag to get votes and break up busi-
ness, have made dividends small. What
we are pleased to call politics in America
is really the funniest and still the most
serious thing in the history of the repub-
lic How best to be is the
great question of legislation, not how
best to deserve it. The country and the
state may go to grass, but the fall elec-
tions must be looked out for.

I started out to say, however, that the
new northwest, and especially the Puget
sound country, is the great country.
liair a dozen cities are growing np like
asparagus in the moist London air of the
sound. The prosperity of one does not
hurt the prosperity of another. The more
business there is for the sound the better it
is for all. Nearly all the transcontinental
roads are already there. Five railwavs
at least are represented, and Asiatic trade
will soon turn that way. The Northern
Pacific, with its Wisconsin Central,
makes a direct connection with Chicago,
and so successfully competes with anv
other transcontinental road. The scenery
on euner roau is poor enough. I think.
and the corporation that banks on its
views is doing a poor business. A tun
nel especially is a disappointment. You
talk about the tunnel for days before you
get there, and when you arrive how sad
you are. The kerosene lamps smoke all
the way through, and the young lady
who sat near you before you got to the
tunnel goes over and sits in another seat
I think the tunnel is very much overesti-
mated; also open to criticism at both
ends.

I learned with great sorrow this spring
that the hotel at Wallula had been
burned. I stopped there once and suf-
fered all of one night. I remember es-

pecially the other occupants of the room.
They had not registered, but they were
there. They were not transients and
they did not have to register. A friend
of mine who was a good man also
btopped there. He could not sleep, so he
put in the night killing insects. In the
morning the chambermaid found on the
wall; pinned up like a motto, these words
constructed of deceased bed bugs:

: THIS INDEED IS HELL :

He was n good man, but he was thor-
oughly sincere. He was what you might
call an outspoken man, and said what
he thought at all times. He was an ec-

centric man also. An Englishman once
asked him about our constitution. "I
am told," said he, "that God is not in
your constitution." "No," said this
plain man, "he is not in it." It was
slangy, but expressive.

By the way, theatrical managers and
lecture bureaus have some queer exper-
iences also. The following is a true copy
of a letter sent to a manager this year,
the name alone being suppressed:

" March 22 1890
"Major Junius Brutus Pond Union

Square New York
"Dear Sir i Wish to inform you that i

am a Writer, Lecturer, and Musician i
Have wrote A lecture entitled Society
and Common Sense it is not wrote mear-
ly to Show of an Elocutionary Power but
is ment to Do much good Among People
in the High & low class off life claiming
more congeniality and Socialism than at
present

'Bringing up the customs of our Fore-
fathers the Example of Noble Statesmen
the Wrongs that is Daily inflicted on the
Hireling class of labor with much com-
ment on the struggles to Attain Society
with many thrilling and startling Facts
and laughable Anecdotes It is by no
means a dry or Prosy lecture but con-
veys many Grand ideas to the lofty
minds it is also alike lit np with Fire
and Pathos and just Spice Enough too
Season It i can see no reason why it
Should Fail to please or Draw crowded
Houses

"I will give you a Brief Sketch of my
own Life and hope you will not consider
me Egotistic

"I am a young widow A Lady of Cult-tir- e

Education and Refinement and
Wealth i would like to here from you,
your manner of Doing bisness, What
salary yon would pay to such a person
and if you pay traveling expenses Hotel
bills or Furnish Lithographs or circulars
or Door Tickets also will be pleased to
hear from you soon on the matter If
you do the Advertising yourself i will
give you a History to Copy from. Adress

"Mrs. Alfarita Bowles
"Alick, Indiana.

"P. 8. I can give you Reference in
Regards of Standing if yon Wish.

"A. B."
I have given a fictitious name and ad-

dress, because it would be hardly fair to
boom the lady through these columns
without the consent of the editor.

She also adds: "I am an American by
Birth with the Blue blood of Irish nobil-
ity in my veins and in appearance quite
prepossessing My Occupation is A Music
teacher of Piano organ and Voice I am
blessed Withjki "L

ing 4 noteu --oove Second C with ease
and Equality My Voice is full and Rich
in volume with a sweet flute Like tone,
and will fill any house or hall I have
Wrote Several Books both verse and
prose Namely love in a Cottage Cast
adrift Starlight Bess on the Waves Wait-
ing & Return When Carrie Married
Jake My friends advised me write to

your address & see what inducements
you would hold out in regards to my
lecture on Society and Common Sense.

"A. B."
Looking over this little wayside

violet's sweet, flute like tones and fortis-
simo Capitals, one would naturally Con-
gratulate the American people on the
Chance it may soon have to hear a person
who is quite prepossessing, having Veins
also with dark biue imported blood
into them. Mrs. Bowles has a great
field before her. She can lecture for
some of the young local societies who
have been so bitterly disappointed in
Holmes, Beecher and Ingersoll. Taking
her sweet, flute like voice in a shawl
strap, she can go from point to point,
emitting her lecture on "Society and
Common Sense" to a lost and undone
world.

I would be glad to subscribe for a box,
poor as I am. If I could cause 4 notes
above Second C with Ease and Equality,
where only one had grown before, I
would not remain longer in obscurity.
I would soar above mediocrity and do
much good. She says it is by no means
a Dry or Prosy lecture, but conveys many
grand ideas to the lofty minds. She
might have trouble, however, in getting
enough lofty minds at some points to pay
her bills. Lofty minds do not always
attend a lecture of this kind, but fre-
quently stay at home evenings nnd read
the county paper. If we could only
make an appeal to the Lofty Mind that
wonld jerk it from its lair on nights
when lectures all lit np with Fire and
Pathos are to lie heard, it would t"9 a
good thing for all.

In fancy 1 can now see Mrs. Bowles
dressing in the baggage car, as the train
is late, and aa she arranges her toilet be-

hind the jK'anutter's tin trunk, softly
saying over her crisp little piece lit up
with lire and pathos. Later on I see her
trying to find the stage entrance to the
rink. It is locked. It always is locked.
After twenty-seve- n Scene Shifters and
Narcotic Snjies have gained entrance
they carefully lock the door, and while
quenching the fire with their salivary
surplus they read "Punko Pete, the Dire
Disemboweler of Dead Man's Gulch."

Hunting through the alley for the
door, she steps in a mortar bed with her
dress suit. I then hear her make a few
selections, causing 4 notes above second C
on third floor. When she goes in at last
I hear her heart fall as she sees a few
beetling browed men with thoir hats on.
who have come because they owned a
vacant saloon in which lithographs had
been inserted in exchange for tic kets.

Again I see her tossing on a hot pillow,
afraid to see the morning and the papers.
Finally she nerves herself and bnys them.
A sob arises in the throat of Mrs. Bowles
as she discovers that only one of the pa-
pers speaks of her lecture, ami that one
says:

"Mrs. Bowles, the misguided lect-
urer on 'Society and Common Sense,'
appeared in her other dress last evening
before Eli Piingborn and Seth Bloornin-tha- l

for an hour with a composition which
would scare u horse to death. Mrs.
Bowles h:is a good lithograph, and when
yon say that, yon have said it.

"P. S. She can get extra copies of this
issue of the iiarier for advertising pur-
poses nt five cents each. We do not
know whose lithograph she is nsing."

Anon I see her nlso walking down the
street enjoying her bright new litho-
graph, which carries a "cud" of tobacco
in each eye, or wears bright red whiskers
and a purple nose. Mrs. Bowles has a
bright and beautiful experience ahead of
her if she only knew it. Lofty Minds
are not thirsting for scathing lectures on
society. Lofty Minds might like to see
you, Alfarita, if you have killed several

S li !p

ENJOYING HER I.miOORAPII.
husbands and escaped. If you had done
as much in the elevating business, as
Sitting Bull, you might do well, but,
having done nothing worse than to as-
sassinate the English language, a good
lithograph alone will not crowd your
Halls with Lofty Minds. There will be
nights when two or three lofty minds
will be all you can scare up.

Your books also must have been pub-
lished very surreptitiously indeed, for I
have not saw any of them. Possibly yon
have the Fame man who imagines that he
is publishing a book for me. If so, I beg
your pardon. You could commit almost
any kind of a crime and then, if you let
ldm publish ili your secret would 1

safe.
You will find, if yon persist in lectur-

ing, that some people will be disappoint-
ed in you, but remember even great men
have disappointed also. Speaking of Dr.
Holmes, one of his andience said there
was no use talking, he'd rather read after
Holmes than to set under him.

Having now given a very thorough ac-
count of Puget sound, I will close thia
letter, hoping, however, to add still more
facts at another time.

I must this afternoon go and pay for a
bright new floral autograph album with
a music box in the bind part of it, which
volume W83 Bent to me for my indorse-
ment, and pending my sijrnatnre the
said album was stolen from my room.
It is pretty tough, to say the least.
Writing an autograph is a trivial affair,
but to become the custodian of a valu-
able collection and then have to replace
it, signatures, music box and all, is not
what it is cracked np to be.

This interesting series of articles on
Puget sound will be continued next
week.

P. S. Any one returning a bronze
plush autograph album plays
"Little Annie Rooney" to my address
will never regret it The album, besides
my name, contains those of Dr. Talmage
and Steve Brodie. B. N.

In the pursuit ot the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a nerfect tonic. tLtmaWtjr
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

In times of the late war much of the
light of other days came from a candle in

bottle.

THE HOCK
FOR MEMORIAL MY:

The Tri-Cit- y Comnittee Meets to
Decide I'lans.

Davenport t Rave aJtaarce of the
Jerenontea at the Xatlnnal Ceme

tery---Th- e Orator f the Iay, Etc.

A meeting was held at the Harper
house yesterday after soon of the com-
mittees representing thj posts of the three
cities to take preliminary action relative
to memorial day exercises at the national
cemetery on the island of Rock Island
this year. There wera present Ma j. M.

L. Marks and Comrales E. H. Hazen,
August Rcimers. of Wentz post. Daven
port ; Capt. W. C. I conett and Judge
Searle, of Graham post, Moline, and
Capt. J. M. Beardsley i.nd Comrades E D.
Buck and H. C. Harris, of Buford post.
Rock Island. Capt. Bennett was chair-
man, and Dr. Hazen secretary.

The plan which haj been adhered to
for several years by ti e posts of the tri
cities of uniting in the exercioes at the
national cemetery will be observed this
year, it falling upon the Davenport so-

ciety to act as master of ceremonies. The
post of that city has already mapped out
a programmme, and h was presented at
the meeting yesterday. The orator of
the day will be W. O. Brown, Esq , of
Dubuque.

Each post assumed iis proportion of
the preparatory work, including the se-

curing of flowers, etc , and the committee
adjourned.

The usual local exercises in the morns
ing will take place in each of the respec-
tive cities; in Da vet port at the Scott
county soldiers' monument, in Moline at
Riverside cemetery and in Rock Island at
the monument in court house square.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley, May 7.

There has been a h rse buyer around
for two or three days

Mrs. Sue Glenn will teach the spring
term at the Glenn sch iol.

Folks are busv platting corn; some are
through, others just l ommenciog.

J. Gritlln, of Cable, preached to the in-

mates at the county furmlast Sabbath.
Mrs. Richard Buttirsby gave a fine en-

tertainment to her lady friends on on the
Ttb.

Miss Portia J. Pet-r- s left Saturday to
commence htr school in the western part
of Henry county.

Hugh Maitin is attending the grand
lodge of the United Workmen as a dele-ga- le

at Quincy this week.
The freeze and whi e frost on Monday

night did a good deal of damage. Some
tuiuk entire destruction of small fruit.

Ilerley Morgan, formerly of Coal Val-
ley but now of Nebraska, was married to
a lady in that state a short time ago.

Ou Monday evening the trustees ap-
pointed Thns. Ilyland village marshal,
and Jas. CallHhan str eet commissioner.

The Narrow guagc railroad company is
tearing up its track, and sending the old
rails to Moline. It bas not been oper-
ated for five years.

Naz Reynolds, who bus been prostrated
during the winter with a paralytic at-

tack, went to his son's in Nebraska ahout
three weeks ago. He spent the winter
with his son-in-la- w Wm. Glenn. Mr. R
is nearly eighty years of aee.

Prof. 8. T. Blackmore lectured here on
arithmetic Thursday evenine. He
demonstrator of Burt m's sriihnr ariiiade
easy. He had quite lr co(rHS3 wre
He left in charge --V?uT organization
Principal J. II. SiP,f,ittrd and Miss Mary
Pryce, assistant". It consists or short
methods id countii g and has created
qv'"e nu excitement ii the community.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. May 7.

Gus Sawyer is having his house raised.
D. M. Martin ia sr ending the week at

Rock Island.
Heavy frost Mond iy night which was

bad on small fruit.
Preparations are made to celebrate

Children's day at Enterprise June 1.
John Cain has been dangerously ill.

Dr. Merryman, of Moline, ia attending
him.

Geo. Coatcs, accompanied hy his fero-
cious wild cat. is sti 1 tramping through
the country.

Clara Goodrich is the happy recipient
of a fine organ, presented by her father
last Thursday.

0,uite a welcoue nhower was that we
we bad Sunday, after three weeks of dry
and windy vveatber.

Quite a number of our little folks en
joyed themselves inmensely at a Ma;
party last Saturday at Mr. Johnson s.

Ad vertlHed Lint or leltrr No. 19.
List of letters uncalled for at the Foatofflce at

Rock Island, Koct Island county. Illinois.
stay , imw

Athertcn.Chas McNeal.MraC
Anderson, Miss Ida Mannes, J P
Ilerksley. Jack Nelson, Miss Hilda
Buiibee. Dr O'Connell, Con
Clark, D B Pasmore, W W
Coo. Mrs Mary Kyan, John Sr
Francis, Edward KelMngcr. John
Hall, Prof F H Smith, J II
Holmes, Truman I. Spurr.J E
.loliuson. Mrs Mary N Tryon, G W (2)
Knapp, Capt Twigg, John K
Laurette, C W Weaver &Co, Mra L
lxicke, B 11 Woods. Miss K U

HOWARD WELLS. P. M.

Beware or Ointment! tjr Catarrn That Contain
Hetenry.

as mercury wi'd surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when enterii g it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Sich articles should
never be used exec pt on prescriptions
from reputable phyi icians, as tbe damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and is aken internally, and
acts directlv unnn t ie hlonrl anH
surfaces of the systi m. In buying Hall's
catarrn v;ure oe sura you gel the genuine.
It is taken internal! j and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by P. J . Chet ey & Co.

tSold by druggists, price 75c per
bottle.

The man who is too fond of his ante
usually makes the acquaintance of his
uncle.

All medical authorities agree that ca
tarrh is no more nor less than an inflam-
mation of the lining membrane of the na-
sal air passages. Nasal catarrh and all
catarrhal affections of the head are not
diseases of the blood, and it is a serious
mistake to treat them as such. No con-
scientious physicist ever attempts to do
so. It is held by iminent medical men
that sooner or later a specific will be
found for every dbeaae from which hu-
manity suffers. T!ie facts justify ua in
assuming that for catarrh at least a pos-
itive cure already exists in Ely's Cream
Balm. '

The most sweet ing argument of the
irate housewife is tbe broomstick.

For the lip there is no brightness,
i or xne teem mere is no whiteness.

Where Sozodont haa trnt nn nlao.
But those who use It know full well,' "

How bright and bei ntif ul the spell
it tnrows o er mi n or woman face.

ISLAND AUG US, FRIDAY ; MAY O, 1890
Mora Dor lathe Maacer TTaetlea.
Col. Isaac Taylor continues his contrl

butions to the Peoria papers in attacks
upon the Hennepin canal project and
manifests a disposition to oppose
it Bimply because his pet scheme is not
so far advanced in public estimation as
the Hennepin canal. In a communica-
tion to the Tran$eript of yesterday, he
says:

The natural friends of Chicago in this
whole question, including the drainage
problem, are the friends of the great wa-
terway in the valley of the Desplaines
and Illinois, I hardly think that Chicago
will better her condition and her pros-
pect for favorable legislation that will be
requirel in the future by uniting with
Gen. Henderson in "chasing the rainbow"
by supporting his Hennepin project.
Act fairly and squarely with us, gentle,
men, and we will not forget you. You
will need our help again as you did when
your drainage bill was before the legisla-
ture. If Gen. Henderson is to give us
some money to help us out from the pub-
lic treasury, by all means let it be used
in setting modern dredges at work on the
Illinois, commencing at the mouth and
working up.

I think the true policy of friends of
river improvement is to antagonize Gen.
Henderson's Hennepin appropriation, in
the popular branch of congress, provided
the great waterway enterprise is not fully
provided for. No weak compromise now
will sr ve our measure from disaster. The
better time to lock the stable door is be-
fore the horse is stolen.

Col. Taylor has shown his hand too
plainly in this matter and it is quite sur-
prising indeed that a man who has served
on the canal commission of the state and
has been in a position to discern and to
appreciate the relative importance of the
various waterway projects in which the
state of Illinois is interested should per-m- it

personal bias to so warp his views
and arouse his antagonism to a measure
that does not look alone to the commer-
cial welfare of Illinois, but to the entire
northwest. Tbe Hennepin is of para-
mount importance lo all other canal ef-

forts, and no man knows that fact better
in his heart than Col. Taylor.

Amliigiioti.
"Now, gentlemen," said the auctioneer,

"these town lots are goin' to sell like hot
cakes. Here's good solid soil at rock
bottom prices. Here's buildin' lots dirt
cheap. Buy two of 'em, fifty by a hun-dre- nl

feet each, and you git a good square
bargain. Or you can git a single one at
the price o the lot.
'I toll you. gentlemen, these lots ain't

goin' to stay as low as they are now a
great w hile. See 'em fillin' 'em in over
there? Them lots they're fillin' in sells
for a hundred V ten today, but they'll
bo higher by There's some
lots over there that some men bought
last week, and now they've gone up.

"See what the company's doin' here
to increase the value o' this property.
They've made a contract with a man to
grade the street; and that's a grade deal
in itself. They're going to have gas put
in, and you'll have the use of it at light
cost. Then they'll have water intro-
duced, which may cost a little more, but
it won't run up much. You can see for
yourself bow things are here, gentle-
men. The air itself won't be free here
long; the wind's risin' now. How much
am I offered now for lot number six
teen?

"Gentlemen.
a few dollars ou this lot,

teUMJThaps you've got dollars enough to bid J

a lew cents. 7o. M. V. in 1'uck.

A Job of It.
"How are things going?" asked a west

eider of an old friend whom be had not
met for some time.

"Tough," was the reply.
"How so?"
"Got arrested by mistake and bad to

prove I was an honest man."
"That's liad."
"Bad? I should say so. I never had

such a job in my life." Chicago Times.

Wore His Heaver p."

ih""!l L'lt'
Mr. Tarkly Saunters Do you think

your father will look with favor on
my suit?

Miss Dakota Flatte Ueally, I don't
know, darling. Pupa is so finicky it's
hard to tell just bow your combination
of silk hat and sack coat will strike him.

Puck.

The Itattle Steed.
"I love this old horse," said the colo-

nel. "I feel that be saved my life at
Oettvsburg."

"How?"
"He kicked me in the stomach before

the battle so that I couldn't go on tbe
field, and my substitute got shot in the
neck." Chatter.

Burington Routs.
HOME BEEKERs' EXCURSIONS

The Burlington route, C, B. & Q.
railroad, will sell from principal stations
on its lines, on Tuesdays, April 22 d and
May 20th, home seekers' excursion tick-
ets at half rates to points in the farming
regions of the west, southwest and north-wes- t.

For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, B. & Q. ticket agent, or
address P. 8. Eusns, Gen. Pass, and
Ticket agent, Chicago, 111.

Machine poetry looks more composed
when it comes from a typewriter.

Wkat it Cona
Must be carefully considered by the
great majority of people in buyine even
necessities of life. Hood's Saraaparilla
commends ltseir with special force to the
great middle classes, because It combines
positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is tbe only medicine of which
can truly be said "100 doses one dollar."
and a bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month.

The man that bas lived for himself has
the privilege of being his own mourner.

To Borrows DablUUted Mra.
If you will Bend me your address we

will mail yon our Illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how. they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

I TJlTiT. vnTirra I ifrmrir I "

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, now ready to furnish yon
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island. .

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York. '

Ed. Ltkbebknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, CI.

If the boys don't kiss the misses, then
the girls will miss tbe kisses.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tiey
small or large T The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren. Price 50 cents.

The Maine lime industry is slack eo
they want a tariff duty.

Don't Cive lin. there ia n. rurn furna.
tarrh and cold in the he id. Thousands
testify that Ely's Cream Balm has entire-
ly cured them. It is a safe and pleasant
reined V. It is annlieil into the nnstrila
It is not a liqu'd or snuff. It cures by
cleansing and healing. Price 50c.

A watchmaker ought not to feel run
down when bis affairs are wound up.

Sought for the last hundred years. A
remedy for catarrh, hay fever and cold
in the head found at last in Elv's Cream
Ba'm. Safe and pleasant to use and
easily applied into tbe nostrils. It gives
relief at once, and a thorough treatment
positively cures. Price 50c.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro
duces a soft nd beautiful skin; it com-
bines every element of beauty and purity.

toelligenc
OR SALK A SIDE BOARlt-Iila- ck Walnut
with marble top; Inquire at 1138 Second ave.

w'ANTED To bny a medium kIjwi! second
band dehk ; add reus X V Z, care of Auuu&.

CJECOND-HAN- O FURNITURE, bought, toldKJor cxchsnired. Money loaned or Furniture
atorrd at Kat Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevatora. Now in operation atStar Finixuing Woritft, S5 Hamilton Su, 1'nilada.Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll porticnlara

apply to R.OBT 3. WAl-KEK- . Inventor.
TTT ANTED. FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING
tw paicemen at once ror III mom and Iowa. DR. Ingersoll a Co., SJ3 and SJ5 Dearborn St. Cbi-cag-

III. feb-2- 7

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROOK.
every town in tliis locality to dis-

tribute circular: for particulars wnd referenced
andaddrew. T.N.Crowley, b.46 Main st , ler.eHaute, Indiana.

WANTED.-- A LA DY TO MANAGE A
at her own nome. for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Oranire Liiy"; a splendid
opportunity; adrirers with otHmp, The Dr Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind

WANTED -- TWO RELIABLE MEN. WHO
Loan Association work, toactaaGeneral agent for The IVople e Buil.iiti;, l oan

and Savins Association of Geneva, N. V. Write
eariy. giving age and references

6 S. K. t!n.i!vr.

FttOFESS IPJ AL jgAHDs
J. M. I5EAKDSLKY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In R.ck Island

Building. Rock llat,il. 111,

aWEINET. c. L. WALKER.

SWEENEY WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSKLUHtS AT LAW

block. Rock Island, 111.

MoENIRY & McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on cood

. .m1ltrliAnai lf..rM..n u v.,t i y " Ja lit II
ell A Lynue. banker. Office in J 'or to tine block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARi;l'sT

SALE EVERY EVENtNCl at Crami.ton'a
Newsstand. Five eenta per copy.

DRS. RLTIIEKFORD & CUTLER,
fJRADPATES OF TI1E ONTARIO

riivxiciana anp Suriji oiix.
Office: TiiuiaU'a Ltvery atahle; Rettideucc: Over
AHlera Bakery, market square.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Succeaaor to Guthrie X Collins)

Contractor Builder.
rlana and estimates furnished. A apecialty

made of One work. All order attended to
promptly and satisfaction Guaranteed.

EaOtlice and ahop No. 1818 Third avenue.

WM. 0. KlILP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SG, ST, LS and t9.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVAS3 COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 308 Ilsrrtson street,

DAVENPORT. I A.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adama Express Office under

Harper House.
BOLE AGENT FOR

Th" ...""v ' 'cycles. Ladies andChUdren'sicjcles a specialty.

Salesmen "L"
To sell onr goods by sample to wholwale and re-
tail trads. We are the largest manufacturers inour line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertisinff.etc. For re rms address

ClBrEKHlAl UFO. CO.. Chicago, 111.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Rroaecoted. Write ns about your ease. Room 4,

block, C hlcago, la.
nay tie fonnj aaTIII8PAPE0 uie at uiu, r.
IUYD7 FT 1 . lb fVI'rf

Kcwsrarm Auvrmrwina BtnutMf (10 Bnroo

iiunjrpwnWlPIeonuvou iLHVJYOniL,ba mate tot it

ftCEIITS VMIITED.
rlence .required. WrttT .I "'". "FTaaA at O.X. M.lmmimi7ituL
X

Dr. NELSONf!n
COB. WASH, ft 3d ATI. B.
From 90 years1 experience in Hoe-- t

pita and Private practice is enabled!
to guarantee radical cures in Chronica
or poisonous diseases of the blood, p
throat, nore, skin, kidneys, bladderrji
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric lrt
tn re cared without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going tnf
Mot spnnsa for tne treatment ot any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIPQBy lhi" treatment a mlovely complexion, free
rrom saiiowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc.. brilliant eyes and peVfect health
can be had. That "tired feel
ing" ana an reniale weakness prompt-
ly oared. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
( hange of Life. Consult tbe old doctor.
KIPRVTll IQ Physical and Organic weak-libiiiv-

ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY enred.
BLOOD AND SKIN KSEaSSi
horrible in Its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las. Fever Botes. Blotches, Pimples, Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, 8yphiltic tore Throat sud
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of tbe Neck,
Hheumnfism, etc., cured when others have failed.
RIIPTMRF Cured with ut pain or

TtTirt) tTom bagilM.w
I Rl WARY tfRecently contracted orJ lIMMn I . chronic disease POSITIVELY
enred In S to S days hy a local remedy. So nau-
seous drugs nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
lBc. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS : 10 a. m. to U m., t to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sunday: 8 to S p. m.

tt Wash. Av. S. XISREAPOLIS, MIHH.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two ironthshe has successfully
trea'ed almost

M CAN KM
of the most severe rharacter. Ttvlow he g; ves the
names of a few that he bas successfully treated,
who are well known, that live in Davtiiport and
vicinity:

J. II. Harrison. Rock Island county, Mrs. A. J.Mrson, heart disease.
Miss Anna Davis, F. A. Steams, scrofula-Charle- s

tiordon, Ilmry Winebcrg. rhema. ism.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, neuraliria.
Mrs. L. A. Cowen. Geo. Brvant, E. L. Smith.

Jennie Wayberry. Mary Sberbine, A. B. Thomp-
son, female disoaes.

These are a few of the manv rases he has suc-
cessfully tieated. rut they are enonith ta show
what can be done hy one who thoroughly unders-
tand- the cause of disvase.
lLos of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and

Errors of Youth, positively and i srmant-nti- y

cured.
tVCases successfully treated by correspon-

dence. Correspondence accompanied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
T.c? 5 ! .. ft . "r "a e Sew f lock.

W. TbirJ SireH, near Mtiln,
DA VEX POUT, IA.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. ilnn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

BArtTZiBAiIXEN,Vhli!csaIfil!!cn!.s

IIAUTZ & BAIINSEN.
Wholesale Agents. Kock Island.

2
o
CO
CO

o
O tn
-- 3 H

H

t C

o 8
S Y.

CO

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M anufactarers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds; Siding, Flooring.

WaiLBCoatinsr,
and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth St., bet. Third anil fourth ave.,

I KOCK ISLAND.

B. WIIflH. H. LIIBCBS.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and tir porter of

Wines and Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

Noa. 1616 and 1618
. Third avenue.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

a

a m In

apilX tHp a i
Datxs Block,

Moline, niinoia,

OfBre in H uher's Wood offire, on Third arenne.
between Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d street.

E. B. STEVENS,

of

All of CUT hand.
GREENHOUSES.

One Block of Park.
The lareest in Iowa.

and

Boilers
Water,

Brady

FLOWERS constantly

Central

Twentieth Street, next grocery, IWk I;Un.l,
for fine fitting

in the latest style. Also repairing done with neatness and dirpatrh.

St., Yard St. Paul depot.
furnished for all rlasses of or stone work I syine of hri k and

aepccially. Address Box

S. R.

The host of everything always on at the
most rta.nablc price.

wniTK OR RLACK HEARSE.
1 SOo Second Ave., Rock Island.

F. C LOI GH. Manager.
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To WHOM IT MAY

STATE OF ILLNOIS, I
Itock Ivland County,, the County Court, to the Mar Terra. A D.

To ail perwneonrernel : Public notice is hereby
lnventliai lb. nn.i.niinti . . n .
(eery, Koliert t. MeCreery and Wit iam Mr-- !
i aunuis, uaa ui.-o- . in me office of clerkof tbe ronn'y court of Island county andstate of I llinois, a petition for an order fortuesa eof the lug described real estate beloncinctosaid mlLors situated in the county of lelandand alau; of Uliuoia, and described as follows, to-wn :

The undivided (S-1- of thenortbeaxt quarter ) of tbe southeaat marterof section ten. (10). in township sixteen, 16,north one (I) west of tbe fourth principalmeridian, and f at said petition will be onthe Drat day of the May A. D. or assoon thereafter as may be beard. Atw hich time and place you can appear and object tosaid petition if yon see fit so to do.
Dated Kock 7th, WHO.

Guardian of Porter McCreery, Robert I.and William McCieery. minors.Jacksoh & Uukst, Attorneys.

JiJotice to
Bids are requested for tbe material and laying

oi a sidewalk through Spencer square, accordinto the plan of the square improvement in my of-
fice, all bids to be delivered to me by noon of May
12th insU, the bid to state the work will bebeznn.

Bids will be received either for a tile, brick,asphait or cement walk; bids for a brick walkmust be for brick laid on edge, herring bone style;
the material for the foundation of the walk willbe fnrnUhed by the city .

Bids are also solicited within the time abovenamed for a atone coping of blue B- - dford atonearound the fountain basin u Spencer
The for this work are to be seen atmy oflice. The material and labor for to benrrt quality. A 1 hid are subject toaccepUnci orrejection by city council.

Island. May t. 1U.
WM. JACKS K, Park Com.

IrJJjl. TIi""k f Rock Island, ,111...)at Kock Island, in tbe Mate of isclosing np Its ;:. All note holders and o heVs,
creditors of said Association, are therefore herebynotified to present the notes and claim,against the Aasociat'on for payment.

CUKU President.Dated Ap,n

88Ignek's
Notice hereby given, that undersigned

been appointed asrigoee of Abramall nersona holding any claim or claim, againstsaid Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him nnder oath or afflrmaUon withinthrej months from lhi. date, said claim,are due or not. All persona indebted to saidrqttUd to 1k Pronipt payment oi

Dated March fh. IPSO.
HKMiT f. HtXL, Assignee.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AHD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee erery one perfect, and will endday's trial, to responsible rties
Safety Heating and Contractors f,H

and lajintr and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave.,
Rock hland, Illinois.

Telephone 1148. Resideice Telephone iw

UTICi) SIDEWALK TILE.

WORK AND MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor Street

kinds on

North

F. W. HERLITZKA.
No. 229 to Conrad Schneider's

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Residence 819 Twenty-firs- t near

(rtrEitimates brick lirafustoAice 17S.HotkIi-laiid.il)- .

CL0TJGH,

Funeral Director

-- Viicl Einljalmcr.
Land

rZ

ill"

CONCERN.

the
Kock

follow
Rork

range
heard

term.
conn-- el

April

Contractors.

when

rqnare
speciflcatlcaa

above

the
Kock

JJOTICE.

other

..
Notice.

I. thebas Loebfand

whether

Pipe,
Hose,

LUBRICATORS

furnishing

ROCK ISLAND.

Agent.

FLOWER eTORK
--4W Bradv

10WA- -

F. H. MiM.ro. IWt. li H I.vx
K. F. Smith, "t. ,1. li. I ini...!.. i , ,

THE DAVENPOKT

SAFETY I ! I US IT Oi.
FIKSr NATION L !UNK M'lLIHVi,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
FerfiN-- t ntv!;.'ii :i :..i-- t i urj.tr. t':;-i-- i

ami fire with its I .v. l l;uiL'i:it ft i
Vuult.t and !Naf." .ivt.ti-.- l t.. 1.1.
Snf,-- s in us V.n;l:. villi . lili. r o'iiil'iiij!i.n
k.-- Mx'k.1. Tin- - .k ! v,t.- -i air xJ
liUVrvnt, and iiini. r ."iiiLj ! the i., i

Kiw-l- l vile iiiit:iiiis n I II m ntudi t.. p.j. --

valuables ju-.- t kik'Ii a- - a:.?
u.mU-,- tiy Adniiiiiliiil.n. I .iLii.'
uin-t- , I'apitalist.v, l.uiit ..; .i,.ir W.iim,
Fartnt'rs Tr.m-'.iin;- .

MrnnKert, bavin;; .ihi;il.i. . I'nate tuiiiii
riaunn for tlu 'fxatiiiualh-- ft pii-t-

. rt..
S.if-i- n all si.'e, r.uiiiir in aumun.
from Three ItidLtrs nit ! li.n: I.uUrv

rdiii" to si ami A'.i, N.ir-ll.x- Hii

fur Nii--i ,r tn.;.kv II .n
are i:oinir t travel, this i the only pliiv a.v

dute safety in tlie three lr x.atanI tlK'r valiL-tlde- . li.r--s

fall aixl see our Vaults, wiK th. r fju u.a a
ivil.; or not.

M. J. ROI1LPS, CajSudiaa.

ROBERT BENNETT
HA8 rURCHASKD THE

--Genflfls Grocery--
and bas rcmored to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tSfHe eolici a the trade long rnjoyri
bj his predecessor and a manj Dt--

customers tn wish to faror him with
their order.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer County Coal,

The cbeapeetever kaown

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.

Will alo contract to furnish Tile snd Bru
side alkssnd do general huul Ing. Gfiic opi""
site 8t. Joseph's church. Second an Lcr- -

Telephone l M. T. U. lU-'- -

jn)RUNHEHtTES5
Liquor Had it.mmme werar mate srretcat

0! HMifES goldeii specific
S'. a'vejta rlsrtrm m .a. wit boat th knowled at th. pu'--- s

pwaajy. It ta abaoluMly baralM ana will titpermanent and apasdy cure, whether tha paun.'
moderate drinker or an alcoholte wrack. II :"t I IJ. It operates ao quietly and with auiattaioty that tha patient nndenoea do inintand ere he la aware, bis complete rWoraalMS
efleeted. 8 pace book of paruoulars Crae.

Man-hal-t ft Fisher and T. II. 1 boms'. ('

gists. Rock Island, III. may ini'D '
J. M. BUFORD,

GENERAL

Insurance Apt
That artd Fir and Time tried Owsjiaisi

repress tiled.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

a. low aa aay raUable eossroy saa ataet
i u patrons It soUOU.

am Axgw. ateck.

finozzoni'S
MFDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart a hrt.iimt ImmaMri Uj I he Mil .

mewaail pR.plna,lrrkleiaaddir.-Kmt-
saieby rt u orauulni

OWDER. S
FUnniTUaE-FR- EE of

aera, on all CASH orders during vw
DAVS 8PCC1A1. PIICI 8A1X. i

CilrcihFcmibroCt,! I


